Welcome to the Environmental Protection Agency!

There are many groups and activities to join within EPA, but by connecting with the RPCVs@EPA group right away, our team can help combine your Peace Corps experience with your new role.

**How the RPCVs@EPA group can help you:**

- Understanding how your leave time earned per pay period can be adjusted based on your service
- Ensuring you are in the correct retirement system
- Buying back service to count towards retirement time
- Networking with other RPCVS
- Learning the ins/outs of life at EPA

**How you can be involved with the RPCVs@EPA group:**

- Community service opportunities
- Social gatherings
- EPA sports leagues
- Monthly newsletter with events and details about the group!

**RPCVs@EPA contact information**

Joseph Daniels  
RPCV Nicaragua ‘13-15  
Environmental Protection Specialist, OCSPP | Potomac Yards  
Daniels.Joseph@epa.gov | 703-347-8669

Crystal Vitagliano  
RPCV Kazakhstan ‘11  
Program Analyst, OEI | Federal Triangle  
Vitagliano.Crystal@epa.gov | 202-566-1516

To be added to the RPCVs@EPA monthly newsletter, please email: Returned-Peace-Corps-Volunteers@epa.gov